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0AT10410 CALEDA'O
ROVE1lSBEB.-

Tagusnr, 23.-St. Clement, Pope and Martyr.
Et. Felicita?, Martyr.

RImÂT, 24-St. John of the Cross, Con-
feàsor. St. Cbryeogonus, Martyr. Con
Abp. Lnmy, Santa Fe, 1850.

SaàMDIv, 25.-St. Catherine, Virgin and
Martyr.

UYDAyr, 26 -Twentyr.ix<t and last Sunday
after Pentecost. Epist. Col. i. 9.14;
Gosp. Matt. xxiv. 15 35.

]MonDAY, 27 -Ferla.
Tosso)&v, 28 -Ferla.
Wssnv, 29.-VIgil of St. Audrew. St.

Saturinne, Martyr.

TO OUR 8UB80RIES.
It bas become necesfary once more te call

the attention of our subscribers to the large
number of subscriptions wbich remain un-

paid after repEated appeals for prompt sattle.

ment. Prompt payment el subscrIptions to

newepapers l an essential of itE contlanance

and usefulness, and muet, of necessity, he
enforced ln the present case. Good wishes

for the success of ur paper we have In

plenty from our subscribers, but good wishes

are not money, and bcse who do not pay for
thoir paper, ony add su additlenal weight to

I, and render more difficuit that success
which they wish or want te be achieved. All
whe really wlsh euccess te Tas POSr and TacUE
Wrxss muet realize that iL cau only su.
ceed by their assietauce, and we ashall con-
ider the non.pryment of subscriptions now

-s an indication that those who so neglect
pport the piper have no wish for is

.'eity. We have made several appeals
" this to our subcribers; but we hope
-esent will prove absolutely effectual, and
-nfidently expect te receive the amont
n ail cases, without being put to the

anle sd expense et enforoing collections.
Money cau be safely forwarded to this office
by Post Office order or regietered letter. We
hope that not one will faililn remitting at

Iv sla mong the probabilitles tat Lord
Dufferin will be the successor of lr. Glad-
stone In the capacity of leader of the Liberal
pnrty ln the ext House of Commons, if not
soer. Apart from the Premier there snot
a member ln the Bouse who by
Bis Influence, intelligence and ability
could unite the Whig and Radical sections
of the party. And outeide the House there
appears to be only one man who, through hie.

popularity, intellectual powaresand tact ln
manipulating men and, circumstances, could
attempt to keep the Radicale within bounds
and make the Whigs keep their company,
andG that is Lord Duffarin.

IfALIAN JURISDICT10N IN TRE
4A2TJCAN.

After Victieor Emanuel made his sacile-
glous entry into Rame and depolied the
Churchi o!its temporal pawer snd righte, the
Italian Glovornment guaranteed te the HoIy
See, the inviolability ai the Vatican, within
the precincts et which te Pope would stilli
continue te exereise suprome centrol and
jurisdiction, wbether civil or relgious. The
revolution reepected et least this conter ofi
Uhristanity, sud sinca the iaw ai Papal guar-
antee bas been observed by the Italiane.
But to-day this iaw which affords the Holy
See but tho slightest protection, and secures
for ir tha enjoyment of lberty lu a very
limited degree, has been turned lnto a ceom-
plate farce by a decisien af tho, Court of Ap.-
peal lu Rame, which bas confirmed thea
ruiing et a lever court that the jarisdlction
cf the ItaHanu tribunal extaend within thec
vaile of the Vatic'en. The point arome lnu
connection vith a case lu which su
architect employed at the Vatican
mued the major domo of the Pope baera tae
Italan courts. The decisien le oppressive
sud manifetly unjust, fer lb makes the Holy
Father amenable toa law whici expressly
States that Hie Holness fi not required to
yield either submiealon or obedience to it.
The Italan Judges have subverted the law
and have given a dacision which le directly
opposed toit. Where the law does not oper-
ate, t la evident that no juriediction can be
exerciaed to carry it out; but the Italau law,
according to guarantee, does not affect the
Vatioan, therefore Ib Io absurd to éontend

that thejuriediotion of an Italian tribunal eau
be extended within tis walls. This argu-
ment seems clear, but -arguments are no
*barrier to radical and revolutionary tend-
encles.

v.REPRENTA TIVE -12R8HENŠ. -

Irishmen are coming te the front iu an
numistakable fashion in the neighboring
Bepubli. A brilliant phalanx of tie Caltio
race bas been returned to tahe legielative
halls eofthe United Btates during the recent
elections. BedpatAs Weekly gives the nase
Iof some of the most prominent :-Among
Iriamen or men of Irih blood elected to
Congreesswe find the names of Casey
Young, of 'Tennessee; William 'Con, ot

Ilinis; William E. Bobinson and Felix1
Campbell, af Brookly, New York; John Mc-1
Cormik, of Ohio; Barclay eley, of Cali-
fornia; Thoamse Farrell and Wm. McAdoo, oai
New Jersey ; Jeremiah Murphy, i Iowa; Bd-
ward Lacey, of Michigan; John Cosgrove,1
James Barnes, Martin L. Clardy and John
O'Neil, 'of Misouril; Geo. Cassidy, of Nev-
ada ; William D. Kelley Daniel W. Connolly,
AndrewG..CartlIn and Charles Boyle, oi Pena-
sylvania; John Kenna, of West Virginia.1
Richard O'Gormau was elected ta the Superior1
Court ai New York. J. J. O'Connor as elect.1
ed ta the Asdembly fram Elmira, New York.i
Hon. P. A. Collins, of Boston, the last Pre.
dent of the lIrish National Land League ofI
America, tas becs elected ta Congrées. fie
wilI distinguieh himself thete. Mr. Opllinsi
vas born at Mitchellstown, County.Cork.
John Flnerty, of Cicago, was aise elected ta
Congrese. John l neot only one of the 
handsomest edItors In America, but one oi
bor mat eloquent orators. M. A. Foran basi
beau returned ta Congres from Clevelan d1
Ohio. Re l an able lawyer and goodi
speaker. Gen. Batler, eleet d G.-)vc-
nor of Massachusatts, sle of I1n i'tt

Gov. Waller, ofiConnectiewî. ti ru tir'! Irish1
American ever elected ta r< ix'' chair1
of uonnecticut. Wenay. idbut 'i. Wallert

Is already mentioned as ovuJ f Uic- . - ê. blei

candidates for the PresldeL. i a188 4I ic-
men invariably find tLeir la Vý- i. unszry
wheo laws are equai and lh gi tos

ail. t

F0ENC1 CANADJAN ltPA TRIA)T1ON.

Many of our French contemporaries bave,

during the past year, been strongly urgngc
their compatriota ttem the tide of emigra.t
tion ta the New England States especially,i
where the factorles are crowded with
French Canadians. Thair appeals ta
check this process of expatriation,
did not have all the effect deaired.i
There is very little use la askIng a man te
stop at home if h is nota to be upplied with
the labar wiche tintended te seek eles-t
where, se as ta procure a subsistence for him-1
self and bis family. And as this was thet
position of many inhabitants of this Pro-1
vluce, appeals te them no to abandon their
native land were but empty sentimental
cries and a mockery. The exodus of French
Canadiansaothe United States sBhowd, there-c
fore, but few signe of decreasing. The question,t
howaver, has ttractel the attention of theE
Archbishop of quebec, who bas nesolved ta
dean with I ln a practical and effective man.r
ner. HiS Grace issued some wee s age au im.
portant pastoral on the subject, and it is vnow
being published in Mewenso in the French Press.t
The Archbishop le profoundly sensible of the
grast dangers t which French Canadians1
are exposed ln the New England citles.u
Factory hlie vary often proves to much fort
faith and morale in their new homes. fancet

the anxiety of Hie Grace ta persuade hisa
people ta ramain at home. InL is pastoral he
pointeout the immense matertal advantages
which are ta b met with ln this Province, if
its wealth and resources were only properlyi
developed. To aid this desirable ab-1
ject, and one which will have mare
effect than a hundred urgent but emptyt
appeals, ithe Archbistop tas established a
Colonization Society ln bis diocese. The
work this Association wil bae toopen up1
colonization roads and the wild lands of the
Province for settlemerft, and to induce the
habitants to take advantage of the resources
and wealth which our fields and forests con-
tain and offer to the industrious. His Grace
invites the naslstance of ail who desireleosee
the Province prosper and progress. The
project les patrioti one, and, no doubt, will
receive ail the aid and countenance it de-
serves.1

FRE2 WATER ROUyBS.

During lte laie olectieo lu tte United
States, tte peaple et Ncv Yerk State wvres
called upon lo give on reiuse thair sanction toa
s measurra, whtich affects lthe materiat intereass
not cul>' ai ltai State, but aiea o! Csnada.
Tise measure, which vas adopted t>' anu
immense majority, le a constitubionalt
sinendment enabling lthe Newr York Legisia.-
turc ta abattith talle on the canale lu thtc
Sta. The resnlt ta a strong protest againet
the monopolîstic tendencles ai ltae railwayse
which found 1ittle or ne competition lu ox-
pensive canais. Ttc result also shows that our
neighbotrs ara fully determined ta offer mare
adrantages than eau ha otanued ai presant
avnr our Canadian vatqr routes. Tlhe effect
ai the abolition a! lte canal toile vii licbeo
considerably' reduce the freiht rates an agri
culturel pradaca carried tby thcesaIas, sud to
thus direct traffilefrom other sources throught-
tte Erna. 0ur Canedian water roules ara b>'
Ibis moevemont ai once placed et s disadivan-
tage, whichwillserlouslyaffect Muotreal trade
ln particular and trafa generally. Hoow canve
expect the Western trade to pas tbrugh
Canadlan cannels when every acility and
encouragement la offered It to pass tbrongh
the Erie Canal, wile exorbitant tonnage
rates are charged on the Welland Oanal,
lghterage and transportation from Kingston
to Montreal coat se much, and while excessive
barbor, wharfage and pilot dues have tote pald
ln ilontresl. AlI thesiexpenses or taxes will
assuredîy not InvIte traffo, iwhen it can go
over antber route amost frae of cost ; they
ar a decIded obstacle ln tbe way o our trade
and commercial development notwitsbtand-

6 P.

The individual states, under a faderalsystem
of Government, bave State or provincial
righte whick the Federai administration ls
bound to respect, and which It bas neither
the power or right to touch, control or take
away. Now, if there is any right wblch the
people of a Province may enjoy without lat or
hindrance,t I lecertainly tbat ofI Interrnal loco-
mation, or, lu other words, liberty
of action and mavement within its
limits. *>And thiis l exactIl the right
of which tha Ottawa Government strivea te
deprive Manitobs. The' contract, therefore,
contaise an unconstitutional stlpulatin when
It provides that no other railway %hall be

ig the many great naturalfacilitîes and ad-
vantages which our water routes offer te
Western freigts. The Erio Canal eoould
bave ne mor's powerfal competitor than
the St. Lawrence route, but it would b u
Idle ta Imagine that the latter can' hoi
and maintaln its 5upremacy'as long as Mnont.
ruails not made a firee port and all tolle on
our canale have been aboiished. If al anu-
noying and burdeneome restrictions were
pwept off Canadian water ;routesj:we wou]d
have nothing te fear from all the highways
the people of New York could throw open.
The Dominion Government, we hope, will
deom It advisable to place our freight routes
on an equal tooting.viti those of New York
State, and not allow our Canadlan trade te te
ruinously handicapped.

TE SCOTOE CROFTERS.
The land agitation le being carried on with

considerable energy lu Bcotland, 'whera the
tendal system of laudlordism weigha upon
the people in much the sarne fasbion as it
did in Ireland. We are happy te ses that

iwhen the Scotch crafters 'hold out'
agaînst the landlords snd refuse te
pay rent . until their grievances - are
redreessed," they are not denounced- as " Yil.
lage ruiffans," and are not treated teovolleys
of buckshot as their Irish relatives were a
siort time. ago. The very prees which de
nouanced and vilified the Irish agitation, have,
now not a word of condemnation fer thut
In Scotland, which le just as fierce
and determined. In fact," says
a contemporary, which nover coald see
anything but treason ln the words oftan Irish
tenant and muider i u is aevery action, "if
the troops bave te be used te put dotva this
Scotch agitatiOn, te e lings of the crofters
will ba aroused, and their resistance will only
give lite ti the movement." The Scotch ten.
ants aie, thorefore, ta ba congratu
lated upon baviug less te contend wite
in their strugglo for thir rights, and
upon having thera efots te rid tbmselves
of an oppressive land system, unoppoaed by
bayonets, lead, siander and viilification. It
cannot be maid that this lack of opposition by
the Government and the Press te bt Scotch
agitation Is due te its milduess and its peace-
ablenes, for we find that the dynamite argu.
ment le already in ue. A few weeks ago a
& no rent" programme was declared in Caith-
nesehire, and adopted by the tenants.

The tenant aeld a meeting on the estate
ut Blyth, and they unanimously declared that
they would be unable te pay any rent as tha
herring fishing, on which they depend for
their subsistance, bad failed. They com-
plained of the severe rack.renting and de.
manded a revaluation of their holdings.
The chairman, who was the oldeEt tenant
on the estate, sald b did not re-
commend gunpowder and dynamite
but if mattea were not amended they wonld
end ln tbat. He added, if one man took aneigh-
bor's holding, every means abould be used to
ruin him ; and these sentimente, we are tld,
were lustily cheered. We doubt if any -sen.
tIment as strong as these was uttered during
1the Irit agitation, etillI ne ona ears et the1
troope being got ready for action ln the igh.
lands. The Scotch croiters being les han-
pered and more favored, ought te aln a bet-
ter position than the Irish cattiers te force
the agitation to a succesial Issue, and exact
a f ail measure of land reform.

MANITOBA AND 17,S RIGHPS.
Wheu a Province la prevented by Federal

interference from building railroads te suit
Its own travel nd traffic, It isaabout time te
case invlting and enticing emigrants
te settle therein. The lot of Mni-
toba is ta ba pltied. This baby
Province tas matured and developed
with astonisbing rapidity But when it
seeks te exercise the righte of its man.
hood, and te improve Re favorable con-
dition for further growth and prosperty, it la
ebecked on Its onward march by the old
foggies at Ottawa, who tell It that Il l farmed
to the C. P. R. Company, and that it muet
lie wrapped ln the sinewv arme of the Syndl-
cate until It has reached the age of majorlty.
Pretty prospects for Manitoba te be tied
ta the apron stringa ai audit s mater-
nai corporation as tha syndicate for twonty
years ta ceme. In tact people with
any push or eaenees te gain a competenay,
If not a fortune, will now keep sby ai wbat
ail have been accustomed ta look upon as the
moat premising section et the Dominion. It
le not raasonabiy te ba expected that pragreess
and prosperity vill axial te the sama autant
lu s community vwhera literty af action sud
smevement le lgnored sud refused as la su-
aitier where tha inhbabitants can go sud do
as their circumstauces may demnand. The dis-
alloance by Bir John Â. Macdonald o! three
charters fer the building ai three necessary
nailroads lu Manitoba, vill havé s blighting
Influence an its prospecta it wili if not re-
consldered, prove s savere blaw te bta Prairie
Proviece It will dwarf its growth, sud
handicap Il lu Its race of prosperity snd pro-
grass. Il WAii su unlucky day fan the pro-
vinace, when tha Syndicate ssiled its bargain-
cf monopoly witha the Gavernment. We be.-
liava, boever, that Ibis C. P. R. contract
would net hold good lu law sud fan ibis resan,.

boass the movement, he le going tbetwrong
way' about I. Heis devaloping toc muich of
the" crank' to beserIonsly thenght of as a
competent substîtute for Mr. Parnell, sud we
vonld adrisa hlm net' taaspire s iolgit.
Ford has fallen low when his nasne excites
but scorn, mockery and contempt.

MR. PARNELL Ai D BIS TEJYiZÇTS.
A few days ago it was heralded thtrougbout

the world that Mr. Parnell had- proceeded
against his tenantsfor the reeve.y ot rent.
It wse happy avent foitie anli-fiseh press',
sud the news was set fath't lu the most at-
tractive manner. The landlorde and themi

Archbishop for what HI e Grace - con-
sldered his duty' We ibinik ithaI this
title of' representativ Catoie sheùd onu
the contrary have -pravented; them rm m
lssuing their protest, for If rgr. Lynch hads
been guilty of any undue Influence, tthre vas
the ordinary conre whereb.t to takhêmeans to
remedy the evil snd Inflit punishmont. Tha
Courts and ctof Pariism.è n aûbt tio be
suffioint o enforce the lai w l birespect
vithout slsuing s partiran méifesto.
The Senators hbut miied good
deal of ipeliès ln thr emorandum
but ail these political views were passed ver

allowed.to be bulti ln the Province b rutîta
, othe Canadien.PaolfiarBailway.. ,That pt-
vIsion coutd abebindîg only If the consent
of the 'people had" been obtained ln ei tavor,

! ' eople were steither consuited or
tiheir consent obtained lin the, matter.;

tbird party caunot,wtfotut a least bis
knowledge, te affected non bound 'by the
etîpslation eof two ontside éoatracting par-
ties. And this exactlylebsanitobaa's position
In regard te the contract between the Syndi-
cate and the Pederal Governmeat, whict had
neither jarisdiction or power of attorney te
dispoassess the Province of Its rights. It
Kanitoba would, therefore, refuise ta submit ta
federal dictation, we would on these grounda
consider its refusai te ba within the constitu-
tion.

PATRICK FORD AND TB E' IRIS
WOR.LD?

Ne spectator that maintuinsu nattitude of.
Indifforence towards the amelloratio.of the
political, industrlal and social life of the
Irish people, and much less one whose sup-
port or sympathies are offered for the reallzî
tien of tbis desirable object, eau arrive st ani
esatliefactory appreciation or compreenasion of
the advantagea te be derived tromi the bitter1

onelaugbts othe hish Worldupon Parnell anc
bis associate, from- the derion sud scorn
with which this journal looks upon the
programme of the Irish National League and
from the contempt it affects towarde the work
acaomplished by the Irah Parliamentary
party. The poaition in which the Irish World
Lue pleased to place Itselt lntrigard ta Ire-
land's repressntativee, their platform and
labor, il- altogether unintelligible and un.
worthy. We can only accouat for it by old
ing that Mr. Patrick Ford, in bis manage-
ment of thit pisper, lacks tbat tgbit of com-
mon at-nse," wbich baances allIntelligence
and abiliry. it le a matter of regret tha the'
personal or hired talents at Ford's command
stiould b devoted to flOiing his columns with
wind and nolse a la Goldwin Smirh
Gldwin Smith hac ssId insuy very ugl-
things of Pirnell,i Is party, and their labors,
but ho bas nover given vent te suob diecre-
ditable and ut jst utterances as P. Ford bas
done ln bis journaliatic tirades against the
Irih National League and those connected
with Ir. Smith lesa decidedly clever man.
but th zajority of hI lviews, somehow o
cther, linvarably betray either prejadice or a
lack of common Ense, and In cosNguence
fail te affect, ta auy extent, the object ef his
attack or ut his capport. And thus it le
with Ford and his organ. Els support of a
movement ia looked upon with ouspicion,
wbich generally extends to the movement
Itself, whiie hie attack on any object doces not
carry wlth it tbat force of destruction,
'which intelligence and ability would sec-m ta
ensure when well dlrected; but that is
ectly> the difficulty, they are net well dt-
rected,; they are warped by rancor, spite and
jealousy, while there l too great an absence
of common sene lu Mr Ford's viwa for the
rest of the world t follow bis lead. The
pretensions of the Insh World ta belng the
infallible exposent of Iish grievances and the
thiree thonsand mile away champion et Irish
rightc, have always struckne as being rîther
load and absurd. Thera was no ring of pure
and loyal patriotism i them, for therewas
naifer self-saciflce nor any avidence toi
practical courage la them; they were but
a Lesp of bombsst. But to allow this per.
vonted organ te sny longer parade those
praasians, sud tuther sali nuder falea

colore would be ta encourage mockory and
cover up a smare. If to-day any one wants
to get the Government aide of the Irish ques-
tien, they can do se just as well by reading
the Iish World as if they were te peruse the
misty pages of the London ïmes or the dirty
columne of the Dublin Express. In fact the
reader will find more discouraging accounts,
spiced with venom, of .national affairsin t b
Irishs Wridtan ta cas lu an>' Rnd.
lod or attehridden organ. No Engliet
or other liimical journal aver had the
temerity to announce with a dogmatto
flourieh that the Land League was dead. The
irish World had; and what- was more, it pro..
clairncd litself the assassin, and then aked
twenty millions of Irishmen te bury IL. The
Irishs World seelng these millions re-

iknioece, turned a smareaut ut tc
ignminlos mente cf Vie nenegades.n Tit

witht the blacitest perdidy, ls as disitonerabhoe
te IsEalf as lb viii prove armuess tOF lt

bas dared te brandi the leader oi ttci rle

respect in whticit Chartes Stevart Parncl lais
held by friendasud foes alita vas sot shtakon
by' tis most foel aspersion. Ttc malinity'

edtt tohisns chage vas foud ta ha qual-

cnsed, sud ta leading Eoglish on Amerlcans
journal tas tatou notIce el il sud muet lese
endorsed it. te for Irishmen they' speuin toa
refuIe It.

It ll..becomes ttc Ibishs World ta toi the
peeple of Ireland that ther representativesa
ara not honeet, but 'suait slander viii not
shake the confidence ef bthe nation lu-aui

rédnthtfou menò:th e i tbr
aguitzut 240,000 in the urme poriod lait yeM.

admirer , did not faillto l show up
'the conéistency and bondty'of thie advocata
of tha pay-no-ront principle. Purnel vas
convIcted in' avery possible form and
ebape of aill that would ain any
man's reputation, noi tos>ay a poilt-
cal leader. Those papers Who fait

uch pleesure ln denounilng Mr. Parnell, on
the strength of a colored statement, will
scarcely give the following paragraph from
the Freeman ay publicity :- The state-
ment as to ejctmeut processes having
ben issued against some of hie tn-
ante by Mr Parnelluinvolves a substan.
tiel lnaccuraey. The facts are these:--
The local secretary of the Emergency
Committee of the Property Defence Associa-
tion, holding a fart from the Parnell family,'
on a lasse for ever, at an exceedingly
low rent, sublete thi holdings t three
tenants, at about ,tbre times greater rent
than .he was paying, to Mr. Parnelli
while at the ame lime he pressed for his
own pound of flesh from the tenants, one of
wom Rh actually eoted. To secure hie
own right, Mr. Parnell obtained judgment
against tbis middleman, and it was legally
necessary to serve copies on'the sub-tenants.
The legal proces le, aI course, saolely directed
against the middleman".

HANORD, BUT NO T SENTENCED
Tas administraion of justice ln Ireland

tas on numerous occasions provoked very
severe criticism. Partizin judges uand psaked
ju'ies bave done as much ta create strife and
bastility anong tLe people s any other In-
etrument of oppression. Some atracous and
extraordinary facts u connection with recent
judicial dealinge bave just been brouglht to
light by the Parliamentary Committee now
engaged In examining the Dwyer case. The
notorious Jadge Lawson stands charged with
having sent a man to the gallows and allow.
lug him to be executed without baving at
firat sentenced isa to be hanged. The dis-
covery of this atrocity created a deep mensa-
tion in lthe Committee, and Mr. Gladstonr;
especlaliy, it le said, seerned shocked at the
revelation; and so well ha might, for sucb
awful attempts at playing fas and loose with
hum-n life l hurtful ta a degree to
the administration of justice by under-
mining all confidence and respect lu
iL. It wili h remembered thai about
six Or seven werks ego Patriek Walsh was
charged with htving murdered a neighbor;
he was brougit to Dublin and tried, butthe
jury disagreed. A second jury, which was
admittedly packed, found Walsh guilty. The
prisoner protested hie Innocence of the crime
on the scaffold ; but it vas of no avai, hie
neck was broken. It now appear that
Walsh was hanged without warrant, for hea
never was sentenced to deat, as Jodge Lawson
wio preslded at the trial and delivered the
sentence, omitted the sacramental words,
" Ttat yeu be hanged by the neck unti yon
are dead," altboughl he ordered thc remains of
the prisoner to be buried within the pre
cinctaa o the jal. This fatal omission
proves one of two things, either that
Judge Lawson was convinced of Walsh'e
innocence, but did not want to sa sa, sand
tok this methodt a scaping the eternal curse
of justice that" ithe blood of the innocent will i
be upon the murderer ;" or that haesimply
forgot to pass the sentence (an occurrence
wblch le aitogether Improbable) but
thn this would prove the reek-
lesness and Injustice which characterize
ttc admiaistration of juetice lu Ireasd.

Facts such as these cannot fail to create a
paInful impression In the country, and to
awaken lu the masses more than a borror of
the law

TEE COUNTER MANIFESTO.
Yesterdy ireapublished the fall text of a

conter memorandum addresead by a com-
mittee of Toronto Catholics to His Grace the
Archbistop and their Lordships the Bishops
of Ontario ln answer to the po!Itico.religlous
manifesto oi the Hon. Mesars. Smith and
O'Donohoe. The committee, ln the firt
place, enters a protest against the claim of
the Benators In any sensea caling theme ves
repreenltative Cathollcs.

Ve cannai acquiesce l titis presat as It
strikes ut too mach. Thora e snot the slit..-
est doubt but thtat flesers. ilmitht sud
O'Donicce are lu same asense sud la same
extent reprosentative Cathelice, sud le dany'
them Ibis touer ian iota is certaly> going too
fan. What1 the commibtee should hava pro-.
tested againstis lahat we pointed ont
from the very' beginning et Ibis
usaI>' manIfesta busIness, sud thatis l
that the Senatrq acted wrongly sud
Injndiciously lu avalling themselres ai their
pelitical represautative capacity' to read a
leson ta Bis Grecs Archbishop Lyncht on
religious inteirrece lu poles, on btae
maeio the Conservatireasud damernts oft
dia Literais, oe-, sud ltes ta assuma sud:
proslaithat ltaey were ounly volcisg the
sentiments and giving ,expression toa
tte vieve of the Catholics, ai Ontarloa.
This le the. asumptiouîvhich we repudlated,
and an 'which tne ceommittee ahonld hava
laid moe stress. SAnd then what rightt had
,Mosans. fimitht sud O'Do»oh~oe,.aven asrepre-
sentativa: Cathoilc lu thc lfullss seuseof e
'tLe vend, te attempt o caeIIÊtion caf theo

TEE XYS CO TEgS.
Lôsnas,. Nov. 21..'The authorities Of

triasud Partit bava al refue i the aPPlI
'catio lOf the aushorities ai Invernes.shilre for
constsble to aid lu serving po on
the bkyo crofbera. .* '.-

IMMIQBITIONW'BETUBSS8

by the o çqmxite.,ho considered ther an.
worthy of notice, and rightly s¶. The pre.
tensions put forth by-te. Senators that tn
Archbishop was not justified ln placug a
whole party under the an and to danounce it
lu general term, becauna of a quatrel
with a newspaper re weli reviewod
and bandied In the counter protest
whichesays :-"The aiueawspaper dragged
the, Catboli, question on thePlial plat.
farm, and at the end of every vilo and abusive
article proclaimed that ' Mowat must go,
' Crooke must go.' In other words the Libera
Government muet be put out et power in
Ontariobecause ithad the faircess to listen
to Your Grace'a objections to the study of
'liarmion.' 'Marmion' s a text book and a
Goverument must be put lu power which,
jadging by the Mai, -would net listen to ay
remonstranees or sugges tIons, however rea.
sonable, from Catholic on the subject of tt
eicarion of Cathollo youth.

It la both folish and [die for the Soenators
to suive ta impress upon the public that the
Issue which they attempt toraise Is distinct
from the ciMarmion" controversy. Ad i sl
because the Issue le Identified with this con-
troversy that the position of Archtishop
Lynch l impregnable. The cry of the Con.
servative organs and politicians was that
un Marmion" muet stop," but 1 ,owat must
go." It was aither one or the other; immor.
ality must be sustained and the Governmont
muet ho crushed. Now, we saubmit that the
Archbishop could i)ot denounce and
oject toa Marmion" without at the
srme time deneuncing and opposing the
party who befriended the cause of imnor..
ality. How men like Smitl and O'Donohce
could net see this le more thn we can bc-
count for; their political motives and par.
tizan purposes, however, mght nulih an ex.
planation of their conduct. On the whole
therefore, we sec no proof that the
Archbishp assumed unIawful control over
rhe franchise, or that ha sought to depive
Catholle electora of their right aud freeon
tovote as they pleased; is Grace, lu conu-
selling Catbol!cs ta sustain a Government
which was willing to do them justIce by pro.
tecting the morale of their children,

rd wilch -,uLe OppoOfition eought taoverthrav boceueu ai ibis renid!-
nUes to tender justice, dischargedrbut
an imperative and sacred duty. It e to be
iegratred that this watchftlness on the partof Archbiebop Lynchai fthtighest luterestset Guibtolles sud titoir ablidren, sauid De
brougbt under the false and improprr Lid
of iundue Influence." and made the unwar-
rantable basi of an unjust attack and protest
by the Heon. Mesers Smith and 0'Donoboe.

CONDOLENGE.
At a meeting of the Board of B.C. S.

Scobol Truetets of the city Of Sellevlile, old
In the Cty iell on November 17th Inst, the
following preamble and resolutione wers
sdopted -

Moved by-the Right Rev. Montignar Fat-
relly, Local Supernntendent of Schoo, sec-
onded by Mr. David Holdea, Chairman of the
Bard :-.ciThat vberoas, hy lutarpasillon of Provi-
dence,lb thas bee thy wiip ai f d ta fromove
from this earthly vle the great and geon,
rhe vigorons and saccessful workertu ithe
clusa of education, the Father Matthew of
Canada, the devotd Pastor,-the Barv. M
Staffard, oaiLlndsay.

Wherea, ln tise death of the Rev. Patherbtafford, the Priesthood as loist one c! its
trighteEt ornameats, the educattoualin-
teresta, aoneaoai Is foremast, ijerneâr sud
effectIe workrs, thet emperane cause, one
of its strongest and most succeseut advocates,-the Catholic people of Lindsay a lovIng
Paster, and the communitatt large, a gon-man vitase trosd cbanttv lu the love et hi$
fellow-men ai all denominations knew ne
bounds.Be it therefore resolved,-That this Bnard,
while calmly submlttang ta the will ofan all-
wise Providenc', deeply deplores the demise
ai tte distingulabed Father Stafford, feeling,
that ln hie death, the (Jatholeducationli
intercet of the Province have lest a true
friend ln himi whose whole le with the use
of a facile pen bas bean devoted to this
cause.

Reaolved,-Tbat this Board tenderto the re-
spected moiher o fthe late R1ev. gentleman
tLe expression ct ils prefonud sarrow for the
lae of ber dear departed son, with the hope
that God may comrfort and console ber lu tis
hour of her sad bereavement; and that a copy
of these resolutlons be transmitted ta ber.

Recolved.-That the ecretary forward these
resolutione ta the city prese, Truc Witners,
lrs&une, Record and Irishs Canadian for publI-

catIon.
P. P. LyNes, Secetary'.

CATHOLIO NEWS.
The Pope bas addtreeed latters to several
unropeeacîeign ugngtem te uI n

naiey ntse eated thte on~s Ls ae
day expressed te two Irish Bishops i toinor at
ttc troquant crimes and outrage ta Iretland

secration c5 te Eilgt n1ev. Dr. Cleary, Blshop

e rgtn TItoî oruthei pseheo ins1

ceremony.

thalle Ch :co et o Mantrea ou Sunda> tatu
efibet thiat osait married man muai ay $2 per

oŸrd cesring r tiedbtme SOOtJii t
siti reBs upon the Fabriqe.hu Iel ape 4

A PPOINTMENT.
Me. Camillo Lumseer fcrrmerly pretor' cf

'Le Courrier die S. Iactnrhe tas just been
avpointed postmaster ata town. vice lte e

Save nt aogt taerec a noe offie a
lthe bing nov used As the arne ta te

ggrmors than s more vIllsgo.. No doubitbnt

broke tthe Sor anen hp oiau 'e lu
fluene . towardls encouraging this: agitation

viciseems yerfectly Iegirmae,


